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sentences in order they happened.
write the numbers in the boxes.

There was a war between the British
and the saxons.

I xGLossARY

I UrO - Unidentified Flying Object = An alien spaceship (= kosmická lod). lt is said
I as three separate letters: UFO I ju: ef eu].
I Wingardium leviosa - Harry Potter's levitaťon spell (= kouzlo)

Wffiffiffiffiffiffižu ffiffiffiMffiffiuu ffiffi ffifuffiffiMffi4?
WŘfr&T §ffi fiT?
Stonehenge is one of the most famous and mysterious5 stone
buildings in the world. |t is a ring of big, heavy standing stones. lt
stands in Wiltshire, in England. Stonehenge is very old. The oldest
parts are about 4,6oo years old. No one knows what it was. There
are hundreds of stone rings like it in England, but Stonehenge is
the most famous.

\ §eřffiY ffifrffi pffiffipfuffi ffiffi§fuffi fiT?
§ lt's possible that it was a solar eclipse6 calendar. Or maybe

it was a kind of druidic (= keltský kněz) cathedral7.

Some people believe it was a landing place for UFOs*!

ffiffiW ffififfi PffiffiFLffi ffi&$§fuffi fiT?
The biggest stones are about 5o,ooo kg (more than an Airbus plane). The smaller
stones are about 2,ooo - 4,ooo kg (about the same as a large truck). Some of these
stones came from Carn Coedog in Wales, about zB5 km away!

How did the makers of Stonehenge move these big stones?
There are a lot of theories8:

o A book from the 11_00s says that a wizard made Stonehenge with magic.
(W ingar di um l ev i o sa? * 

)o A famous "ufologist", Erich von Dániken, says that aliens made Stonehenge.
o A folk tales says that the Devil carried the stones from lreland; in a handkerchief'o

mystery ['mrstri] záhada,
tajemství
wizard I wIzad] kouzelník,
čaroděj
giant ['d3arant] obr
alien ['erlian] mimozemšť an
mysterious Imr'strari as]
záhadný, tajemný
solar eclipse I'saular I'klrps]
zatměníslunce
cathedral Ika'Oildral] katedrála,
chrám

8. theory ['Orari] teorie, domněnka
9. folk tale ['fouk,tell] pověst,

pohádka
10. handkerchief ['halkatJi :fl

kapesník, šátek
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ALlÉN

ll r5,ooo men couldn't move the stones

- because they were too heavy.

t-'| Verlin ur"a rnugi. to take the stones from

- lreland to England.

3.
4.
c.

! Ci.nt, brought the stones from Africa.

J-'| r<ing Arthur's father wanted to build

- something special.
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